4:00  1. Meeting Organization (5 Minutes)

   A. Opening of the Meeting
   B. Approval of Minutes: August 26, 2014 Meeting

4:05  2. Tourism (5 Minutes)

   A. Resolution - Re-Appointments To The Ontario County Four Seasons
      Local Development Corporation (3 year) - Alexa Gifford, Mike Roeder,
      Dan Fuller, David Hutchings, Suzanne Farley, Robert Bennett

   B. Resolution - Re-Appointments To The Ontario County Four Seasons
      Local Development Corporation (1 year) - Audrey Carrier

   C. Midwest Travel Writers Association

4:10  3. Cornell Cooperative Extension (5 Minutes)

   A. Smart Girls, Smart Technology Program - Kathleen Draper, 4-H
      Parent

4:15  4. SWCD

   A. EPA Rule Update

4:20  4. Planning (5 Minutes)

   A. NYS Pollution Prevention Institute Community Grant Program -
      Opportunity for Demonstration Waste Reduction Project.
   B. GTC Regional Trails - Initiative
   C. GTC Walkability Analysis Update
   D. Approval of MacNaughton Run Stream Name